
 Christmas�de: Mary, Mother of God (ABC) 

 "To give worthy praise to the Lord's mercy, we unite ourselves with Your 
 Immaculate Mother, for then our hymn will be more pleasing to You, 
 because She is chosen from among men and angels. Through Her, as 
 through a pure crystal, your mercy was passed on to us. Through Her, 
 man became pleasing to God; Through Her, streams of grace flowed 
 down upon us." (1746) 
 --St. Faus�na 

    Children   take a�er their   parents  ; their parents'   example   teaches  them 
 how to be human. 

 The same thing goes for our   spiritual life  . 

 ●  In today's Second Reading, St Paul reminds us that through God's 
 grace we have all become brothers and sisters of Christ and, 
 therefore,   children of God. 

 ●  This is what happened at   bap�sm  . 

 ●  At that moment we were   born again  , supernaturally;  God infused 
 his   divine DNA   into our souls. 

 ●  The spiritual life consists of the   gradual spread  and development 
 of that DNA  , un�l each one of us becomes a   mature  ,   wise  , 
 and   frui�ul   follower of Jesus Christ. 

 Today's Solemnity reminds us that if we have become Christ's spiritual 
 brothers and sisters, we have also become   spiritual  children of Mary  . 

 ●  She was his mother in the   flesh  , and she is   our   mother  in   grace  . 

 ●  And just as we learn from our   natural   mothers how  to be   good 
 human beings  , so we learn from   Mary   how to become   mature 
 Chris�ans  . 



 ●  She is the   living school   where we learn every virtue that leads to 
 happiness and holiness. 

 In today's Gospel she teaches us one of the most   important   virtues  of 
 all: wisdom. 

 ●  St Luke tells us how Mary   responded   to the wonderful  things that 
 God was doing in and around her: "  Mary     kept all these  things, 
 reflec�ng on them in her heart  ." 

 ●  Just as Mary's   womb   was open to receiving God's living  Word at 
 the moment of Christ's Incarna�on, 

 ●  so her   heart   was   constantly open   to receiving 
 God's   ongoing   words and messages as he con�nued to  speak 
 through the   events   of her life. 

 This capacity and habit of   reflec�ng   in our heart  on God's ac�on in our 
 lives is both a   sign   and a   source   of wisdom. 

 And we can never become   mature  ,   courageous  , and   joyful   followers  of 
 Christ unless we develop it. 

  Mary knows that it is   hard   to keep the   clu�er   out  of our hearts. 

 We tend to get distracted by life's   hustle and bustle  ,  by the   shiny   things 
 of the world, even though they aren't the most   important   things. 

 She knows we need   help   learning how to   reflect deeply   on  God's ac�on 
 in our lives, and she has   given   us that help. 

 ●  She has given us a   tool   for   developing our interior  life   that has a 
 100% success rate. 

 ●  Everyone who has used this tool has come   closer to  God   and 
 grown in wisdom, courage, and joy. 



 ●  This tool was   given by Mary in a vision to St Dominic   in the 
 thirteenth century. 

 ●  Since then, it has been used successfully by illiterate peasants and 
 cultured queens, popes and bishops, mothers and widows, sailors 
 and soldiers. 

 ●  All of us   know   about it, but not enough of us   use   it. 

 It's called the   Rosary  . 

 ●  The Rosary is a   key   le�ng us   into Mary's heart  ,  where we 
 can   sit   with her, as if we were having a   cup of tea   together  in her 
 parlor, just the two of us. 

 ●  We sit and talk things over, 

 ●  le�ng   Christ's light   shine on the dark, cold corners  of our mind 
 and heart, 

 ●  and le�ng   his grace   heal and strengthen all that  is wounded and 
 weak in our lives and in the world. 

 ●   Our culture has a tradi�on of making a   New Year's  Resolu�on  . 

 Why not make the resolu�on to spend this year   learning  from our 
 spiritual mother   how to let God put order, peace,  and wisdom into our 
 lives, by "keeping all these things and reflec�ng on them in our hearts" 
 through the Rosary. 

 If we take even that   small step   closer to Christ,  he will surely take 
 a   giant leap   closer to us. 

 St. Padre Pio 



 “May the Most Holy Virgin, who was the first to prac�ce the gospel 
 perfectly and in all its severity, even before it was proclaimed, spur us 
 on to follow closely in her footsteps.” 

 “Love our Lady and make her loved; always recite the Rosary and recite 
 it as o�en as possible.” 

 "If you say the Rosary faithfully un�l death, I do assure you that, in spite 
 of the gravity of your sins you shall receive a never-fading crown of 
 glory. Even if you are on the brink of damna�on, even if you have one 
 foot in hell, even if you have sold your soul to the devil as sorcerers do 
 who prac�ce black magic, and even if you are a here�c as obs�nate as a 
 devil, sooner or later you will be converted and will amend your life and 
 will save your soul, if— and mark well what I say— if you say the Holy 
 Rosary devoutly every day un�l death for the purpose of knowing the 
 truth and obtaining contri�on and pardon for your sins."  

 Saint Louis De Mon�ort 


